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STEDffi
Both Phones

GRAND TRUNK
Annual Western

SEPTEMBER 5 
Round Trio Ral 

BRANTFORD, ( 
Port Huron, Mich. .
Detroit, Mich................
Chicago, 111.....................
Bay City, Mich 
Cleveland, via Buff ah 
Cleveland, via Detroi 
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Saginaw, Mich.............
Minneapolis or St. Pa

rail ..................................
• • Rail and Steamshij 

Return Limit — A 
lid for return 
starting point not la 
tember 29th, 1913.

to r

Londo
and return from Bra 

$1.40.
Sept. 9, 11. 12 Set

Return Limit, Sejj 
Special train, for Loni 
Brantford 8.00 a.m., S 

Full particular-. 
Thos. J. Nelson, cl 

and Ticket Agent, g 
R. Wright, Station l 

Phone 240.

an.

T. H. & B. RAi
HAMILTON EX

September 15-U 
75 Cents Rej

Rood going on p.m. 1 
All train-i Sept 14tlt, 1

~~ — TT- -amnstli: .......... ,-vfmTv.j
eluding St pi I'flli. ivijj

Annual Western
Ticket.-- on -ale S pt.| 

.valid returning Stpt 29
FROM BRANTFCj 

Detroit, Midi. 1
Bay City, Mich .
Grand Rapids 
Saginaw, Mich. 
Chicago, 111 ; |
Cleveland, O.. via Buffa

B. line
Cleveland, O., via Detra 

and C. Line , 1
St. Paul or Minr.eunol] 

via Detroit and Chic!
C. P.R., Sudbury and] 
via Owen Sound and]

G. C. Martin,
C.P..V

J. T. BURS
Phone 365
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Sporting Gossip 

Is Reliable
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FREE LANCE . BOWLINGi
i s i lii;

3
- III: j^..1 •1isiii

-=er *—■M.

behind thé leaders. Sc ■ ♦+* 4> 4f ♦ U f » ♦ ♦-»++++♦■♦

Spouting I 
Comment I

j erday, afternoon, while the locals took 
the second, which was called "at the 
end of the sixth. The scores were 
15 io 2. and 2 to 1. The second game 
was called off on ageount of bad 
ground conditions ifnd 
learned this they stormed the box 
of,ice and requested their money un
less the second game was played. 1
President Herrmann was appealed toj Lowly J ailCDdCrS .Tcf(:atC(]
and the second contest was played asj flriffith’c Toom k,,
per schedule. I vanillin a ream Dy

Scores—First game : Pittsburg 15,
Cincinnati 2; second game : Cincinnati I 
2, Pittsburg 1.

NEW YORK WONTHE FIFTH RACE WAS 
A FLUKfY CONTESTTHEY BROKE EVEN games

‘ Baltimore 5, Newark 4.
ore: —

JERSEY CITY BLANKED 1:• i
I!' ; it aProvidence Defeated the Skeeters by 

a Score of to to o.
-i when the fansc 'if- Ej »
i l 11

1? I I to

Cima is Now Tied With the 
Ellen for theWilson Cup.

i;
HUH ♦ ♦»++♦+<->♦+•»

BV FREE LANCE

Would it surprise you if not one of 
the, 1013 Red Sox appeared back in 
town next year?

JERSEY CITY. Sept. 9.—Provi
dence inaugurated their farewell visit 
in Jersey City yesterday by smother
ing the Skeeters under an avalanche 
of runs, at the same time sousing the 

j Insects in a bucket of kalsomine.
Donovan’s men won by a score of 10 

I to o. Hard hitting and ideal fielding 
TORONTO, Sept. 0.—Toronto and I featured the work of the Grays. 

Montreal broke even in the double Score: Providence 10, Jersey City o. 
header at the Island yesterday after-1 

m, the Royals winning the opener j 
after ten innings play by 5 to 3. ami ■ 
losing tlie closi

I
Montreal Annexed Opener in 

Ten Innings - Toronto 
Took the Second.

Marquard Pitched a Winning 
Game for M’Graw’s 

Giants.
MARBLEHEAD, Mass., Sept 9.— < 

The fifth sonder yacht race in the | 
German-American scries from which j 
the Germans have been eliminated, 
failed yesterday to settle the awards 
of the principal trophies ,for the 
Cima, owned by Guy Lowell, of Bos
ton captured another fluky, drifting 
contest, and tied the Ellen, owned by 
C. P. Curtis, in the struggle for the 
President .Wilson Cup.

The two yachts with two wins each 
for this big cup will sail the sixth 
and last , race to-day and the loser 
will receive the second prize,, the 
Governor Foss Trophy.

The German yachtsmen 
boats had been eliminated in Satur
day’s contest, saw the struggle for 
American supremacy from the com
mittee tug. They will be on hand for 
the finals to-day and for the presen
tation dinner at night when Governor 
Foss will hand over the jewel case, 
which bears his name. The entire

i F i ,1
4-0.* * *

London directors made so much 
money this year that they arc talking 
of buying an entire new ball park.

:?

NEW YORK, Sept. 9—The Giants 
were easily the superiors of the 
Brooklyns yesterday in the renewal 
of the municipal strife at the 
grounds, t

! WASHINGTON, Sept, 
j Caldwell, the slim twirlcr of tii.

Just third: of it, a cold cured in ten j 5 orks,. simply toyed with \\ 
minutes— tiiat's what happens when j ton yesterday afternoon, appiyii ■■l,e 
you use “Catarrhozone.” You inhale : whitewash brush with deadly 
its soothing balsams and out goes 3 he score was 4 to 0, and dm 
the cold—sniffles are cured—head- begin to show how effective u

big chap. Three hits were all 
yielded, only one member of r, 
home dock reaching third base, yj 
but thirty-two then facing him 
nine innings. Score: New York i, 
Washington 0.

Ray9.-I A WONDERFUL COLD CURE.
A

If -•WAS AN EVEN BREAK Polo
hey played well and at

tended sTnctly to business ail the 
time anil won by a score of 8 to 
Marquard pitched an even and cap
able game and probably could have 
whitewashed the Trolley Dotfgers 
had he been bent on doing so. His 
control was perfect as" control goes.

Score—New York, 8,.Brooklyn 1.

THREE STRAIGHT FOR CUBS

Our daily puzzle until far on in the 
p, Rochester Took the First and Buf- wintcr months; who’s going to man

age the Brantford Ball Club in 1914.

Knotty Lee says he is through at 
Hamilton if he Can find a purchaser 
for his share of the Stock. Knotty 
says that Hamilton! fans have not 
treated him loyally, but is it entirely 
the fault of the 
Knotty has had all kinds of

encounter bv 10

Maxwell was tra^^ 
three binglcs up *1 tl 
of the first game, hut in thci fatal 7th 
Montreal put three runs over the 
plate on four hits and a sacrifice fly.

Toronto had a chance to score in 
the fifth when McConnell reached

notfal othe Second Game.iB? $ »11- o. r.
cd up for only j ROCHESTER, Sept. 0.—Roches- ; 

the sixth inning ter and Buffalo split even in a double 
header here yesterday, tlm Hustlers 
winning the first game 10 to 5, and 
the Bisons capturing the second 8 to 
o. Manager Clymcr used four pitch
ers in an effort to sfop the terrific 
halting of the first five hitters in the 
local batting order, who- garnered a 
total of fifteen safeties. The Hustlers

ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
and grippe disappear at once. It’s 
the healing pine essences and power
ful anti-cptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
t -v-i-rp j.j. toughs and catarrh it’s a 

Fife even for children. 25c- 
ami . i ir; ,izes at all dealers.

»e

1
Mi

.- whose

t 1
ï

It isn't always safe to jiwl ■ i 
man's object by what he is app. . 
ly striving fqr.

Hamilton fans?If*■ third after tw> were out, hut Graham 
was not able to gel the .ball out c f 
tlie diamond. In the 71 h, hov.evr*

■money
with which to secure a winner and

tin- locals succeeded in breaking tin: . ould not bunch hits off Fuilenwoider |le failed In his first 
ice. Singles by Kroy and II. Brai'.iee ! !n the second game, and they bad I 
and O'Hara's base on balls filled the ! little chance to win. as the Bisons 

McConnell hit to Fsmmi.1 took a Eking to Wilhelm’s offerings 
and Rcitv was nailed at tlie plate. ’* the very -tan'of 'the game: Score:
McGraynor could not locate the First game. Rochester to. Buffcil 
plate and Isaacs was walked, forcing second game, Buffalo 8, Rochester >.
;n a run. McGraynor was then dcr- 
ricked, and Mason, v. h ■ eel 1
him. got Graham on mi i:-.field if. ,
and Maxwell's rap to Esmond forced; Cûloi-do Boy Makes Long Journey

to See Parents

Chicago Defeated St. Louis by the 
Score of 5 to 3

CHICAGO, Sept, o—Chicago made 
it three straight from St. Louis y est 
erday by winning 5 to 3. The game 
was a pitchers’ battle between Perritt 
and Jim Vaughn, the former Kansas 
City star, who made his Chicago de
but as a National Leaguer. Yester
day’s victory was . Vaughn’s third 
straight. Pcritt weakened in the 
seventh inning and walked Briihvell 
and Evers and was touched up for 
singles by Vaughn and Zimmerman 
and a double by Schulte, which gave 
the game.

Score—Chicago 5., St. Louis 3.

: I
year at Hatnil- 

1 ton the club was regarded as the
r

I ' :
best money getter in the league., but 
it lias fallen away. The tnjth of the 

matter is that internal disensions 
among tlie club owners broke up a 
good money prospect, and Hamilton 
fans should not shed tears if the 
dub gets into entirely new hands.

*1 party will go to Washington on Wed
nesday to witness the delivery of 
the big cup by President Wilson, in 
the White House on Thursday.

Although it was said yesterday 
that international sonder yachting 
would cease with the present scries, 
there are still a number of American 
yachtsmen who believe that this 
type of boat is productive of much 

Scout Cancella and good sport and there is talk of send-

New Blouses11
É

F 800 MILES ON A PONY

*1 . j 
si -I

< I’Hara at third. Scores: First 
Mom real 5. lorouto 3 ; second game. | 
Toronto 19, Montreal <).

game. :
FORT COLLINS. Colo.. Sept. 9— 

j Mounted on a jaded pony,, a tired boy 
— fort Collins, having come, .

BALTIMORE BEAT NEWARK 800 miles from Abiquino, Rio Arriba I other loral a" fans will short- .mg another American sonder trio to
1 ly leafe for the Worlds series Germany in 1916. There are other 
The President has announced >ac,htsfmen’ however, who ate-strong- 
lbs intention of going right out .0 'y ^ °'f Yacht.

President Nelson, Business Man
ager Brown, Pretty Crepe-de-Chene and Chiffon Blouses in low and hivl: 

neck styles, shadow lace and pearl button trimmed, with 
dainty touches of Rose, Paddy and Cerise. Colors black, 
white Rose, «Copenhagen and grey. PRICES $6.75, $7.5n. 
$8.50 and $9-00.

Satin Brocades and plain Messaline Metises in tailored and 
fancy styles in navy, black, tan. Copen. grey and white ; also' 
pretty shot silks. PRICES $4.50, $5.00 and $6.75.

Vv kite Habitan, plain Messaline and Crepe-de-Chene tailor 
ed shirt waists. AT $3.75, $4.50 and $5.00.

Colored stripe Delaine shirt waists, made with drop shoul
der and long sleeves. AT $3.00 and $3.50-

Plain tailored linen, liheuette, Madras, pique, vesting and 
mercerized Poplin shirt waists. SSizes 32 to 44. AT $1.00, 
$1.50 to $3.75.

rode ini'; ; t.
: f lii

------- County, New Mexico, because he
A Wild Pitch in the Ninth Gave the j homesick and wanted to see his par- 

Birds the Game. cuts, who live litre.

î was

k , PHILLIES WON TWO

Defeated Boston in Both Ends of 
Double-header

NEWARK. Sept, o.—The Indians The boy is Raymond Lopez, and he 
suffered another defeat yesterday at sct 0,,t 0,1 his journey, twenty four . l. «wnager and lie is hopeful

'the hands of the Orioles the score days aR0' ,lc camPcd out at night ol he,n8 ab‘e 1)1 landing
being 5 to 4. A wild pitch by Beilin the grcater part. °[ llle timc and ac- right at the big show. It is not like-
the ninth, with the bags jammed,gave rc,.)tetl ]1,c ,lnslMtality of farm houses ly that he will get McGraw,

«■k&fwKs- i “i"»» -m”'» n™’‘Css ?»**«*• ^ ««,<«
IU*. Ddton ami lir,ll>,M„„„' Swa- ! ym "•» *>■

j see Ins parents linally became so m8 managers, but they are not. T.he
strong that lie could resist it no long- club will likely get a man who can ' 

I cr aml set 01,1 0,1 his lonK ride. I play lhe

I ANNUAL WESTERN EXCUR
SIONSsomeone September nth, xzth, r3th BO,STp'X' S.ept. o-Philadelphia

Trunk Railway at very low rates to »ant, winning both gam.es of a doubte- 
i>_ ri,,,,, i,-, lx , •« ,, header from Boston, the first—a
(ilir-im Til’ n rq ’ sllul"out—'3 to o, and tile second 6
End Oh r i n "j e'e' 11 2. The winning team made 30 hitsland. Ohm: Grand Rapids, Michigan ; | foI a totll of 4/basvs thc a£ er-

s-,vs ■ p 'm- m’-'i Minneapolis and St. aoi n-s pla, The firs: oamc wa.
says an , Minn Tickets jood going Sep-, ; n atch, in w.v-i the visit,, s|

difference tomber nth, I2th and 13th. batted two local pitchers to all cor-
e tun unit All tickets valid for j , tr4 Qf ifie park Quinn vas driven 

re urn to original starting point not ; ouj Gf t]le box j„ the opening inning 
later than September 29th, 1913.

nor
1.

;
I

vina. were ordered off the field for 
protestincr a strike called on Dalton

are "OW ol,l," ,”,r “ '“"j m'JiJSZhtl bramrm"‘ri,s j Idi ! Providing !;, 1.1,11 r. „„
j fkere is scarcely any hair left. It has been frequently pointed

in these columns that whoever the

Ii?i

Mr. Nelson *
that price will make no

m out

If tl ! after six hits and five runs had been 
made. James, Boston’s second 

, , r „ , pitcher was unable to stop 'tin-
some league where-, C. Iv„ Horning, District Passenger hatting

■ arc in the hole, | 'Vgcnt, Toronto. Score—First game: Philadelphia 13,
thing” doing'^'ngEtt '"ày^TÙ^o.^wonh of iish were °- SeEOlul feamc :. Philadelph-

off. Every club in tlie league had It ' caugirt in 1912 in British Columbia 13 “ Boston 2. _______

To Wash Chamois Gloves 
Chamois gloves may be washed fre

quently and still look as good as new 
-if each time -you put a teaspoonful of
ohv'i'.i nil in thr biaiain.Af ,Wia.un..wu.l.usg 
a white soap. A teaspoonful of olive 
oil should be put in the rinsing water, 
too.'

Full particulars and tickets at all 
new manager is, he will have to have ' Grand Trunk Ticket Offices or write 
connection with

i
Ijv'l

I by if the Red Sox
[îldfc! TWM Bê some I 1 i-, 1 • f .r.Jli hi 1 .iii.q • 1 —i......... .. ■ e-

W. L. HUGHES
- ;

'
this ' waters.on Brantford in this THEY SPLIT EVENrespect

year. When we got new players they * 
were jokes, and the fans got to re
gard any announcement with deris-

BASEBALL.t d j Pittsburg and Cincinnati Divided a 
Double-header

Cincinnati. Sept. 9—Pittsburg had I 
little trouble winning the first game | 

.52D of a double-header with the Reds yes- i

fit

fôur^wD

> Scotch

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
..... x, 1 Clubs. Won.
Are they from New England” Newark ............... 88

Rocb fester
got to Baltimore .

Buffalo ....
Montreal 
Toronto . ..
Providence

A young woman entered a sporting Jersey City 
goods store one morning, and the po- Montreal.
•de i lerk" went forwa-.i to lueet her. Rochester... 

waijit,” she said, “to see golf Provldence

127 Cotbome Street;m Lost. Pet.
58 .624ion.

was the rejoinder. We have 
have the goods next

At 84 58 .5*1!
. 74 
. 78

tit;'

L
67 .581

v year. . .67 
. 65

71
76

>• .486 —
.461r- Learning Golf . 62 78 .442
.3454y S3iff

iiüili

—Monday Scores—
..........5-y Toronto ....
.........10-0 Buffalo ..........

_ .............10 Jersey City ............
, Baltimore............... 5 Newark ............. 4
! Tuesday games: Baltimore at Newark, 

rlerl- Providence- at Jersey Cits',-Buffalo at Bo- I 
Chester.

“Buck’s Garnett” 
“Buck’s Reliance” 
Buck’s Leader”

.1
3-19

5.-8m . h
l- clubs. mm

it i

I “Certainly,” replied the 
"About how many do you want?” 

"Well, really,” she responded sloiv-

';ï - Ï' 1M
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost.

.ii 48

. 75 37

. 71 f

. 56 .71

as' .;r *..*• . , , Clubs,
ly. 1 scarcely know* You see, I am N«w York .
just learning to play golf, and I do not Shiiaioll>hia 
know much about it as yet. - Why i Pittsburg C ! !
don't even know which end of the Boston  .......
caddie to iise.’"-rLippincott’s. ]

St. Louis

Pet. 
.669 :K 43

- .616i
.r-cs
..•.it The Brands of Bucks Bes* 

Brantford Furnaces.
69<..

.441
•'* wri t ?»•• Gjzixo/, Cicn*n:> ;

BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT 73 .43<J
.412 ! 4
.336

. 56
................... 46 91
—Monday Scores—

Philadelphia.........13-6 Boston
Chicago..
New York 
Pittsburg.

i80
r*11 : Alt KII4Û ll-WARUV.'mmn*ii *

Q
I'i 0-2 I

. r.O TO THIv 5 St. Louis ..
8 Brooklyn ........... 1 \

15*1 Cincinnati 
Tuesday games: Brooklyn at Pittsburg. 

St. Louis at Chicago.

. 3
EstimatesThe Whiskey of Quality Royal Cafe

i reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.in.

cheerfully given to install one in 
your home. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Also 
for all kinds of Roofing, Slating and Sheet Metal 
Work.

2-2
n i

an!I
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won. Lost. Pot.
>Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it.
Clubs. 

Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington
Chicago ___
Boston ...........
Detroit .........
St. Louis . .. 
New York .

84 66 651m
.61180 51

72 57 .560
.51168 65

V, Turnbull & CWSe, Limited
Hardware arid StcA’fe Merchant:;

I J. S. HAMILTON & CO. ti-I .504
.42857

. . 51
. . 44

—Monday Scoresr—
New York................. * 4 Washington ... .0

Tuesday games: .St. Louis at Ne»;- 
York, Chicago at Philadelphia. Detroit at 
Boston. Cleveland at Washington.

S3 .381
83 .340

CHAS & JAMES WONGBRANTFORD
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND MANAGER
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NEW HARDW
We are opening 4 

address, and will cafl 
afnl up lu (lait 1 inv d

bTOVES, HA 
and FUr< N 4 

TINWARE, ORA'j 
Repairs at Rcasotia 

R. FEELY 4

J. T. Bu
CARTER and 1

4

REMOVE]
226 - 236 WeI

I am now m 

position than ever 

all kinds of carting

ing.
If Tyou require a

Teaming, t tor age, « 
Pianos Moved fan4 
Cellars Excava ed]
order with me and vol 
of a gooa job done pr

t

TRThe Latest 
News Published 

on This PageS

TALK OF THE TOWN
R. & S. Ordered Clothes 

$1)6:00 up to $40.00

111 Colborne Street
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